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In Federal Court at Lubbock

Wednesday, JudgeDooley signed
an Injunction aaglnst O. L. Shan-
non, of Sudan, which prohibits
him selling or otherwise dispos-
ing of, leasing and encumbering
any assets connected with his
mammothgrain storagebusiness.
Tho Injunction alsoorderedShan-

non to appear in Federal Court at
Atnnrlllo Novembor 1C, at 2 p.m.,
In answer to claims advanced by
Commodity Credit Corporation, In
ono or more suits. Specifically, lie
la chargedwith failure to mako de-

livery on grain stored In his Sudan
warehouses,to a reported amount
of $978,364.18.

Tho petition filed nt Lubbock
Wednesday states that Shannon
stored 30,797,572 pounds of milo,
and 47,772 bushels of wheat, under
tho uniform grain storago agree

Lamb county farmors who have
been delayed in harvesting their
cotton, and theroforo delayed in
aclllng it, were hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars richer as a result
when tho cotton market closed

that Sudan has not worked out
for football in over n month. Tho
concession rights will bo handled
by tho Sudan school but all other
details will bo handled by officials
from Lazbuddy and Bula.

Admission for tho game will bo
50 cents for students nnd 11.00 for
adults.

25

MISS CONNIE HOPPING

thoro. Sho entered tho University

at tho Fall semester.Sho la a grad-

uate of th LltUefleld high school

with tho class of 1948. Her bro-

ther, Dickoy Hopping, who has

gained national recognition ns a

football player, also enrolled in tno

Stnto University at tho Foil term,

and is plnylng on tho University

team ns a tackle.

M

Press

ment Three storage contracts aro
said to have beenIn effect. But the
list released forpublication follow-
ing filing of tho suit, did not reveal
any contract for 1951, the most re-

cent being dated Juno 1, 1950.
Shannon Big. Operator

Shannonis well known in Sudan
and Lamb county. Ho has beenac-tlv- o

In tho grain businessIn the
westernpart of the county for sev-er-

years,and haslived in the Su-

dan area for something llko the
past 20 years.

Last spring newspaper reports
woro carried by this and other pa-
pers to tho effect that Shannon
plnnned to construct and provide
and locate In Sudan a huge new
elevator, "largest in. tho state."
Somo preliminary work has been
dono on tho new structure. Work

Friday, compared with last Wed-
nesday.

Cotton prices jumped the full
$10 por balo limit Thursday, and
Jumped another $10 again Friday,
when tho closing quotation was
13.75 for December delivery and
exactly 166 points of the price ceil-

ing now in effect.
Local cotton brokers, wero ac-

tually paying tho even highor, full
celling price for spot delivery on
LltUefleld streets Friday after-
noon. They anticipatedthnt tomor-
row's quoted prlco would bo tho

Robert Bow, 95, father of Mrs.

Purco Jones of passed
away nt Gladewater, Wednesday
afternoon, Novembor 7th. Ho had

beon In fnlilng health for a num-

ber of yenrs.
Funornl services wero conducted

ftom tho at Coffraan,

Thursday afternoon.
Deceased was a pioneer resident

nf Coffman. Survivors Include

For
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was stoppedor practically stoppedI

spvprnl wppkfl nen.
It hasbeenreportedand rumored

among local grain men for the jmst
several weeks that the Shannon
storage situation was being
checked.

Tho papersfiled in Lubbock Sat
urday, were by U.S. Attorney
Frank Potter of Dallas, A. W.
Christian, assistant attorney, and
Lee P. Plerson, representing the
office of tho Solicitor Department
of Agriculture.

Shannonwas reported as having
questionedthe figures,
and also reported as stating that-- l

Commodity Credit owed him in tho
neighborhoodof 5100,000 for stor-
age.

A receiver is."asked for tho Shan-
non propertiesIn tho petition filed
in Lubbock.

celling, a further advance of 1.6C

points.
With nt least a hundred thou-

sand bales almost a certainty for
Lamb county this year, practically
none of it yet sold, it would bo
conservative to say that Lamb
county cotton growers have made
a new $2,000,000 profit this week.

Tho reason for tho sharp jump
In pflco .vns releaseof tho U.S. De-

partment, of Agriculture cotton
forecast for November. It estimated
totnl U.S. production for 1951 as

1,160,000 less than
was forecast only one month ago.

The annual Amorican Legion
Armistlco Day breakfast will be
staged this morning (Sunday), at
four o'clock, nt tho Legion Hut,
with Marlon Phillipa In chargo of
arrangements.

A menu of scrambledeggs, sau-

sageand coffeo will be sorved.
All Veteransaro urged to nttend,

Ed. Drager, local commandersaid.

three daughtersand two sons.
Attending tho funornl service

from herowas the above mentioned
daughternnd husband, nnd her son

nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Jones,
nnd their daughter and husbnnd,
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Znhn.

Proposed Amendment Provisions
Tho ninendment wouui oxienu

Isalb,0 lnVostments
.

to include
!

icorporoto stocks unuer prescnueu
rohtrlptlons: (1) not moro than
60 of tho fund can bo Invested
In stocks at any ono time, (2) not
moro than 1 of tho fund shall bo
Invested in securitiesissuedby any
ono corporation, (3) not moro than
5 of tho voting stock of nny ono
corporation shall bo owned by tho
fund, (4) stocks eliglblo for pur-chas- o

shall bo restricted to U.S.
Corporationstockswhich havepaid

(Continued o Back Page)
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A special honor came this week
to a LltUefleld merchant, Jerry
Qulgiey, owner nnd operator of
Qulgley's Market on Highway 84.

Each week, in a special Curtlss
Candy Company edition of Quick
Magazine, tho company presents
two storo promotions of Curtlss
products.

In this week's edition of Quick

Members of tho Distributive
Education Club accompanied by
sponsor, Jesse Foster, will go to
Lubbock next Thursdny,Novembor
15th, on a Field Day trip. They
plan to leave tho school building at
8 a. m. and will return to school
in time for 1 o'clock classesin the
afternoon.

The group plan to visit several
placesof Interest, Including tfie pre-
paration room of window displays
In somo of the largo department
stores; shipping rooms, etc.

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce
are working with tho group nnd
making arrangements.

J. G, Greer, Commander of tho .

Odls Nelson Post No. 458 of tho
American Legion, Anton, Texns, j

hns announced thntthere will bo
a program in tne Anton nigh
school nudltorulm next Thursdny
night, Nov. 15 nt 7:30 o'clock, to
which tho public Is Invited.

Tho highlight and reasonfor tho
program will bo the presentation
of the Medalllo do Saint-Mlhlo- l

which has Just been awarded to
Willlnm O. Stacy of Anton, in rec--

ignition of his part in tho
tion of Salnt-Mlhl- during World
War I, The medal was awardod by

Rate

Xamb (C0tmtu ttxtbtx
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

FederalInjunction Is Filed Against
O. L Shannon;OrderedTo Appear In
Court At Amarillo Friday November16
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tho LltUefleld storo Curtlss exhibit
is presentedin photograph.

Tho same photographwhich ap-

peared in Quick Magazine is re-

producedabove. It shows Mr. Qulg-
iey and Ray Brown, aged2 years,
who happenedto be in Mr. Qulg-
ley's store at tho time tho photo-
graph was made.

Tho specialedition of Quick Mag-

azine circulates among Curtlss em-

ployees throughout tho nation.
Therefore, tho photograph of the
LltUefleld storo brought national
publicity to Mr. Qulgiey and to Llt-

Uefleld.
T. G. Shaw, special accounts

salesmanfor Curtlss, expressedhis
prldo In tho Qulgiey exhibit and
the fact that valuable publicity
was brought to LltUefleld through
tho publication of tho picture.

Pat Boone, Jr. will Bervo ns
County Chairman of the annual
Red Cross Drive, which will get
underway In March next.

In an Interview with Mr. Boone
ho stated ho had been

asked to servo In this capacity by

tho Republic of France, nnd tho
citation signedby tho "Old Tiger,"
G. The medal will bo
presented to Mr. Stncy by Judgo
uoDert u. ivtrK, uistrict command
er of tho American Legion, who,
himself, was a fighter pilot in
World War II.

Mr. Stncy Is n highly respected
farmer In tho Anton
He wns born In tho town of Wis
ter in the Indian Territory. Ho
served in tho 4th Division with tho

forces In the
Franco during the first World
War. Ho was wounded and re

Less
LAMB TAXPAYERS

PAY $14,469
LESS THISYEAR

StateTax Rate

Reduced Cents;

CountyRate Same
The assessedvaluation of Lamb

County has increased In 1951 by
nearly $1,000,000 comparedwith the
figure for last year. Last year's as-

sessment was on a valuation otT

this year the valuation
jumped to The increase
in valuation for the past year,
therefore amounts to $855,901--

At the same time, due ta a de-

creaseof 30 cents on the $100 val-

uation by the State, Lamb caoaJa;
taxpayers were billed this year fay-les- s

taxes to pay than last yeaiv.
Taxes assessed lastyear

for this year the fig-- :

ure is The total assess-
ment for this year, and payable)
amounts of less than,
was assessedand put on the tax.
collection rolls last year, - -

For state tax purposesonly, th
assessed valuation Is
comparedwith $9,752,590 last year,
a valuation Increaseof $691,776.

Both named valuation increases'
above, show and prove a

growth and building-- fnx the,
county for the past two years.. .j
And on the credit side for the

Lamb Court Is the-fac- t

that no rate increases)wercs
made.With the IncreasedvaluaUmu
and the lessenedstnte tax rate, a"
larger of the taxes col-
lected will go into the county tax
coffers less into the. state treas-
ury.

Tho figures, follow
the same Frend that a recent re-
sume of City finances revealed,as
published last month.

Tax money is coming In steadily
on Back Page)

Rev. D. B. Self

Accepts Pastorate

Gatesville
D. B. Self, has been called to

the pastorate of the Central Bap-

tist church at effective-Sunday-,

November ISth. It will
be his first church.

Rev. Self, for tfre
ministry, during the church ser-
vices nt Llttlefield
Baptist Church last July.

He and his wife have been re-

sidents of Littlefield for tho pai?c
five years. They are selling their
resjdenco on Duncan Avenue and
plan to move to Gatesville In tho
next few days.

Pat Boone, To Serve As

Chairman Bed Cross Drive

Wm C. Stacy To Be Awarded
Medal At Legion ProgramNov. 15

Thursdny,

Clemenceau.

community,

Expeditionary

TO

30

$13,568,605;
$14,421,506.

$264,258.34.

$10,443,3G(T.

substant-
ial

Commissioners

percentage

substantially

(Contlnued

At

Gatesville,

surrendered

Missionary

Jr.
In

Rev. J. Henry Cox, County Chair-
man of American Red Cross,Lamb
County Chapter; and that n meet-
ing will bo held Friday, Decombor
7, at which time It is expectedfur-
ther arrangements will bo made
and tho quota set up.

ceived the Purple Heart Ih tho bat-
tle of tho Argonne, recoveredfrom
his wounds nnd was put back in
tho fiont lines to participate In
tho battle to liberate Saint Mlhlel.

SergeantHuffman of the Marine
Corp will exhibit actual combat
films with sound effects. Few peo-
ple have over had the opportunity
of seeingsuchan exhibition; there
will nlso bo music and other enter-
tainment. Tho program will prob-
ably lrt an hour 'and a half and:

people of Anton and adjoining;
towns nio invited to join In honor-
ing this worthy soldier.
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You And Your Congress
The next sessionof Congress won't look much dif-

ferent but It will sound considerablyshriller than
the one that has Just ended.

The second sessionof the S2nd Congress, which
will open shop at noon on Tuesday, January S, will
debateJust nbout the samethings that were discus-Be- d

during the first session. Unless, that Is, n new
world war should erupt In the Interim.

The discussion,however, can be expected to be at
a higher pitch becauseof 1952 being a national elec-
tion year. Many n page of the Congressional Record
will be filled with campaignspeechesor material for
same. Discussions of most Issues will be weighed
more carefully than usualfor their political effeptlve-nes-s.

A checklist of Items that thenext sessionwill con-

sider Includes the following:

Appropriations: These are a perennial Item be-

cause they are made only a year at a time. Next
year the requestswill be larger than this, because
the plan Is for spendingto rise. The protestswill be

louder next year than this becausefederal spending
will be a major political Issue. Spending for the cur-
rent fiscal year Is estimatedat slightly over $GS bil-

lion, compared to between $S0-$S- billion In the next
fiscal year.

Economic Controls: Assuming a state of national
emergencystill exists, the Administration will seek
renewal of controls under the De-

fense ProductionAct, which expiresJune 30. It also
will renew Its fight to eliminate from the DPA the
amendmentswhich permit manufacturers to pass
along legitimate IncreasesIn regular overheadcosts
and allow retailers to receivetheir historical profits.

Taxes: This Is a touchy election-yea-r subject. Dut
there is no indication that less-essenti- spendingwill
be cut enough to offset defensespendingincreases.
The alternatives are borrowing or taxing. The only
remaining large and untouchedrevenueproducer Is
a sales tax, which would be as welcome In Congress

Caution Urged In Handling Firearms
As the hunting season gets underway Dr. Geo.

W. Cox. State Health Officer, urgescaution in hand-
ling firearms. More than 160 Texans were killed in
1950 as a result of carelessnessIn handing guns. At
a time like this it is more than ever important that
we should conservehupian life wLpneei possible.

"It is not enough to deplore the waste of human
lives causedby the carelesshandling of firearms,"
assertsDr. Cox, "we should learn from the deathsof
these victims the lessonsof safety which will pre-
vent this needlessand shockingwaste. With the price
of moat at the present high level there is a possibil-
ity of rngre hunterij going into the field than ever

The State Departmentof Health gives the follow- -

jLJVE-- WoLi,sT,
nAMtCDABiciv nocui nume

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heavier traffic greaterspeed chance-takin-g

drivers all add up to dangeron
the streets.You must be protectedagainst
liability and injury to yourself or your
family. Complete coverage is vital call
us today !

Phone 62
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next year ns ants nt a picnic Any new tax bill In

1952 probably will be aimed mainly at
They can't vote.

Housing: In the session just ended

on housing In defenseareas.
In the next sessionthere will be moes to Increase

federal aid to housnlg For example, Chair-

man Maybank (D-S-. C.) of the SenateBanking Com-

mittee has ready a bill (S. 2312) that would permit
up to 20 of the Service Life Insurance
money to be Invested in

on veterans homes.

TIdelands Oil Dispute: "Who owns oil under
the tidelands of the coastal states?The House this
year passeda bill which snys the statesdo. Dut the

feels so the House bill
has been bottled up In the Senate Interior Commit-
tee under thewatchful eye of Chairman

The argument will continue, with strong
political overtones,in 19b2.

Foreign Aid: The has said It will
request about the sameamount next year ns this
$S.5 billion. This year Congress grantedabout $1 bil-

lion less than that. It probably will be less generou1'
next than this provided conditions remain
about the same becausethere will be more empha-

sis on spending reductions and foreign assistance
will be a prime target. Dut will keep in
mind the need for friendly relations
with the groups in an election year.

St. LawrenceSeawny: This has been
project for years. Now, howexer, Canada has an-

nounced she'll build It alone if the U.S. doesn'twant
to help. There were strong but futile

efforts during the past session to get a bill
through Congress. The House Public Works Commit-
tee will reopen its hearingson the project ns soon
as Congiess reconvenesand the argument will

Ing safety in handling guns:

While hunting to be sure that the loaded gun Is on
safety until ready to fiie.

Never shoot without seeing your target clearly.
Never crawl through a fence catrylng n gun.
If hunting with a stay close to him.
Do not strike the ground or a wounded nnlmnl with

the butt of a loaded gun.
Never scuffle while holding a loaded gun or point

It nt a person"for fun."
Always unload a gun before to clean It.
Always unload gunsbefore taking them Into camp

or houses.
All gunsshould be carefully put away In the home

out of reachof small children.

s
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Texas

There's going to be plenty of

fun, at Anton, next Friday night,
November 16th, when the Lions

'club present their annual talent
show, E. It. Williams, chairman of
the nrrangement committee, re-

ported.
I The program for the evening, Is
nearly completed, with n number
of outstanding acts on the bill.

Lion Boss, Alvlfi Crews, will be
master of ceremonies.On the pro
gram are "Fiddle" numbersby Carl
Rushing; Vocal solos,Lion's Sweet-
heart; "Jolson" GenetaSprad-ley- ;

Harmonica selectionsby Mrs.
Kate Collins (nearly 81 years of
age); Jewsharp solo by D. R. Neal
(nearly 87 years old); Short act
by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richards.
Other memberswill Include a mid-
get dance, vocal and
solos, various numbersfrom school
children,and the minstrel from the
Lubbock Lions club.

Ushers will Include-- Hank Mat-
thews and H. M. Christian.

Thp proceeds will go for com-
munity work.

The public la cordially Invited
to attend.

A 114 to 2 pound chicken will
take at least 45 minutes to broil.
Turn tho chicken from time to
time so that sectionsof It will
cook evenly.

Shako the can of baking powder
or container of baking sodalightly
beforo measuring since both In-

gredients'have a tendencyto pack
down.

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at tho
Post Office at Littlefield,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

Fho iBsodatod Presa la entitled exclusively to tho use for of all the local nefa printed Inthlfl newspaper,as well as all (AP) news dispatches.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; In LlttleHold and Trade Territory 3.5Q. per year. Elsewhere $5,00 per year.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the charactoratandlng or reputation of any poraon, firm orcorporation which may appear In tho columna of
the Lamb County Leader will bo gladly correctedupon bolm? brought to tho attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissionsin local or other
advertisements,tho Publisher doeB not hold him.
self liable for damage further than amount Wceived by him for auchadvertisement

ChryslerCorporaHonUnveils 1952

Model PassengerCarsAt Detroit

Detroit, Mov r
notation's dual 'olc
and defense prodtnoi

,rsor '"1 i will be rrprerntrc ry one or the
as a civilian si eel propellers to bo produced

will be the
keynote of n special press recep-

tion here Thurscla November s.

when the company unvlels its
1952 model passenger cars nnd

trucks nnd displays its current o

assignments to representa-

tives of the nation's press, radio,

and televis'on.
Highlights of the 1952 riymouth,

Dodge. UeSotn anil Chrysler models
to bo displayed "ill be the ad-

vances which have made In tho
new cars nnd truck to tho ex-

tent permitted by tooling (limita-

tions of a combined civilian de
fense economy. They Include im-

provements In appearance, per-

formance, safety, ami economy

of operation.
The widely diversified exhibit of

military Items to bo shown ranges
from precision optical instru
ments to n huge Link display and
large aircraft se tions. All of
Chrysler Corporation's major

projects will be representd
and tho displays will inclde the
actual mllitnry products or com-

ponents where seiurjiy consider-
ations permit.

Typifying Chr!er Corporat-
ion's combined civilian nnd de-

fense program, seeral of the de-

fense exhibits will represent
plants where defense production
is being undertaken slde-by-sid-e

with civilian output Three types
of military vehicles now coming
off the lines with Dodge tiucks
for Chilian use will be shown.

Also on display will he a 65-fo-

assemblyof the maior hull feet-ion- s

of tho Grumman Albatross
air sen rescue plane. The plant
Albatross hull is now in product-Io- n

In the same plant with Ply-
mouth pasbenger .us at Evans-vjlle- ,

Indiana.
The defense assicunt-n-t to build

assemblies for the Douglas Globe
Master will be remounted hv n
huge mural of the plant aircraft
with lighted sections denoting the
mnjr tail and wing assemblies to
be built by Chrysler Coiporation.

This assignment is to be car-
ried out by the Plymouth Divis-
ion in an 880,000 square foot ad-
dition now nearing completion at
the compnny's Los Angeles plant
where Plymouth, Dodge,, DeSota,
and Chrysler passenger will also
contlnlue to be produced.
. The company's newest defense
assignment, to build Hamilton
Standard propellers at the Dodge
plant in San Leandro, California,

M

rrrir- -

!o

Cquipmm,aneisorirtandtrim ilUurultJ

for the Armed Forces there. Tra-

duction of this slteen-nn- n half
foot propeller will occupy a 730,-00- 0

Fquare foot to the San
Leandro plant where Dodge and
Plymouth passenger enrs nnd
Dodge trucks nlo will continue to
bo prodec'

"fc

TIIL ONE WAY be surethatevery
of,y?,ur nw car dollars buy.inft you a full of solid isto m the Pontiac story!

You ftet a full of beauty In n
SSSfoSSKap!,rt rrom

You ftet a full of performance
vPerfrmanCethat Wl delightfor youyears years come.

And certainly ftet a full measureofdollar valu-e- ust check for youredfthe resalevalue of a Pontiac.
Come on in and ftet our denlit'0 thehest in every way!

902-91- 0 E. Delano

addition

Mil

Other Chrysler Corporation
projects to be represented in-- l Also i

elude a huge tank exhibit m con-- itary J,,mnnrtlnn h t),o ni,-..- l- . (Iwu.

wnroTnnk Plant, now under con-- 1 'ler &, I
stractlnn nt N'nwnrk. noln-- . ... t.i.... 0,9r

""""" un
nctunl 17-fo- Prntt and Whitney

Jot aircraft englno nnd alter-burne-r

to inndo in a Navy-owe-

Dodgeopcrnted plnnt now un.
dor construction north of Dotroit
nnd tho Chrysler Division tank
engine assignment including nn
nctual engine now boing readied
at a Government plant in New
Orleans.

m mm mm mm mm mm

dnO. . . you can't ignore the
fact thai-10-0 Bradford Pennsylvania
Mohr OH is ihe bestmotor lubricant
you can buy for your car

When You Buy VEEDOL You Get
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the pecanson trees on his lawn.

Garner still Is hale and hearty
and says he shells aboutsix to
eight poundsdally. AP Photo

To Be
An Armistice Day trlbuto to the

eight sons of the Methodist Home
who gavo their lives In World War
II will featuro tho Methodist Homo
radio program "Theso Aro Your
Childron," at S:15 a.m., Sunday,
Nov. 11, over series of Texas
and Now Mexico stations, it is an-

nouncedby Hubert Johnson,Homo
Superintendent.

Tho true life story of one of tho
Home boys who overcamephysical
handicapsto realize life-lon- g am-

bition to be pilot will also be
told. Ho now files Jet piano as
Marino Corps captain. A medley of
patriotic songs will bo offered by
tho Methodist Home choir.

Stations who aro cooperating
with tho Homo In presenting tho
weekly radio featuro are KPRC,
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio;
WFAA, Dallas; KVAL, Brownsville,

FAFF
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TEEM TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

Christmas Is the Umo when klda
who'vo been separated from each
other by school and studies can
get togetherwith the pals for holi
day festvlltles. It Is wonderful, of
course, It you can bo on the re-
ceiving end of an invitation. But
it Is fun also to give a party. It
does take work you can't expect
your guests to entertnln them-
selves. They must be made comfor- -

tublo ami happy every minute they
nrc In your home.

So If you do plnn a party at
Chrlstmns. bo sure the Invitations
nro pretty, decorationsnre In the
spirit of the day, food is satisfying
and entertainment Is planned to
keep the guests amused. You
should have some new Christmas
records for dancing, nnd somo foi
singing carols.

If ou want to Insure having peo-
ple arrept your Invitation, mnkt
suio It is pretty nnd really Invit-
ing You can make n lovely star
or small Christmas stocking or
Yule tree ornament design out of
red or white or green mat paper.
Then you can write your invitation
on it in either white, red or green
Ink.

Decorations need not be expen-
sive Pick up some trailing ground
pine In the woods or buy similar
vines at the florist and decorate
your fireplace or hang a garland
at the door. You'll find fresh greens
are prettier and less exepnsive
than tho crepe paper kind. A row
of red, white and green candles
across tho fireplace or placed on
the piano or radio cabinetwill lend
another touch of Yule to your
home.

While It Is fun to sit down at a
table, It Is lots more fun and easier
on the hostess to servo a buffet
supper. But if you do sit down,
cooklo place cards would surely
make a hit. You'll need a large soft
cookie, narrow ribbon, a paper
doily, colored sugar and water
frosting (2 tablespoonsof sugar to

1a teaspoons of wator).
Place cookie on dolly. Thread

darning needle with ribbon and
sew the cookie to the doily. You

can do this if you aro careful to

stick the needle through with rib-

bon all tho way and then back
ngain. Leave about five Inches of
ribbon ends on each side of the

EarthCoupleHome

On Re-Enlistm-
ent

LeaveFrom Navy
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Fulfer

are visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Murry Burton of Earth. They

plan to bo here for three montns.
Mr. Fulfer, who has been with

tho U. S. Navy, stationedat New-

port, Rhode Island, Is taking a
leave. He has finished

six years of service.
When ho reenllsts he expectsto

be again stationedat Newport

KRIS, Corpus Cnristi; ivrwm,
Beaumont; KROV, Weslaco;
KGNC, Amarlllo; KROD, El Paso;
KFYO, Lubbock; KUUM, aio"1"u'-que- ;

KFRO, Longview; KERB,

Kermlt; KTBC, Austin; andKBST,

Big Spring.

Tfrii 4l
1 Do You Need ft
1 GROCERIES fI SUNDAY? t
I WE ARE OPEN I
& rrcsh Vegetables&
W and Meats jfl

I Pastries m

g Ice Cream M

Groceries of M

I All Kinds

Sunday wGet your

I and Daily Paper1
f here &J

6th STREET

GROCERY

West Sixth Street

Across From Park .

cooklo which you will tie In a bow.
Dip a toothpick In frosting to writo
tho name on tho cookie,

If you aro working on a skimpy
budget, serve foods . which have
plenty of bulk and are filling. You
can cream hardbolled eggs nnd
serve them on rlco, and that 13 al-

ways a nice Inexpensive dish. Add
some greenpepperand pimento and
the dish will take on a Yuletlde
flavor. You can cook the creamed
eggs In advance,and have them all

Hfe.
1

I
Real!

Her Eyes Move . . She Cries . .
She's Soft and Cuddly!

BlessedEvent

32 IfuhM
Tall

Cutel She Cries, . . .

Her Opens She
Your

ready to servoJust by heating with
a llttlo additional milk. Hot buns
or rolls good with this dish.

A Christmas quiz would bo lots
of fun and really keep the guests
on their toes. Hero aro some sug-

gestedquestions:
1. When was tho public singing

of Christmas carols forbidden?
2. Did mothers read The Night

Before Christmas to their
during the Revolutionary war?

3. What were tho names of
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WILD WEST

Hums as it Spins and
Twirls . . . Hey, Kids . . .
IPs Easy to Do All the
Thrilling Rope Tricks tho
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Rodeo Dol

Twin Diesel
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gine, Grocery Box(
Car, Caboose Trackl

Boy
Tall

as Child
They Coo, Cry and Sobl Magic
Skin Can Bathed and

ONE ON

COUNTY 11,

Santa's reindeers?
1. When was tho Christmas

card sent out and what coun-
try did It originate?

C. How did tho legend htat
Glaus come3 down a chimney origi-
nate?

Answers: (1) tho day3 of
OllverCromwell In tho

17th century. (2) No,
It wasn't written until

1822, (3) Prancer, Dancer, Donder,

AILEhcfrle

11 MmfAJi)im

oiocnS
7aw erector
Kmx v

BOYS AND GIRLS

EXACT

SCRAPER

and
IIV. Btg

Mod.lil

95

Two Gold

Blltzen, Comet, Cupid, Dasher,
Vixen. (I) 'TIs said tho first Christ-
mas originated in England
during the reign of Queen Victoria.
(5) In Teutonic times, Hertha,
goddess of the hearth and home,
was supposed to descend through
the Bmoke of burning boughs.

Claus later identified In
the snme way. Queen Elizabeth
stipulated that her subjects give
her Christmas presents.
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For Young
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young
carpenter Steel
chest includes saw,
plane,
hammer, level
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Mrs. Chas. Askew Honored At
Shower Couple Visiting Here

i Coinpi'nientln;' Mrs Chi. .

ben, a recent bride, a group of

itaends entertained with .a miscel-

laneous bridal showerat the home
of Mrs. Johnny Askew, Wednesday
afternoon.

Included the bride's
aunt,Mrs. Johnny Askew, and Mrs.
Grady Devell, Mrs. B. B. Ivey, Mrs.
UII1 Cox, Mrs. Eddie Dulln, Mrs
Joel Thomson, Mrs. Patricia Price,
airs. O. W. Cox and Mrs. Dan
Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Askew were mar-

ried last June In Wyoming. They
Carol

stopped In Llttlefleld enroute to shower was given In the home
Iloalyn Air Force Base where Cpl. of the former.
Askew will be They are registered in hand
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. mR(1 whte brides book trlm.
--A. B. Askew, and his grandmother,i niP(, wlth mdllHi iCG an.i bonds.
Mrs. A L. Hood.

.A reception was held between
the .hours of three and fle o'clock,
vSidii approximately 30 guests
called. Refreshmentswere served
from a table laid with a lace cloth
over blue, centered with a pretty
yellow cake. Yellow chrjsanthe-mum- s

and.yellow tapers completed
the table decorations. Mrs. Joel
Thomson presided at the coffee
service, and Mrs. Cox served the
eake.

Cpl. Askew has been stationed in
Cheyenne,Woming, at the Fran-d-a

E. Warren Air Force base,
where he trained as an automotive
repairman. He Joined the service
in February, and is a 1950 grad-
uate of Llttlefleld high school and
played on the Wildcat football
squad.

JanHolland Honoree
At Birthday Party

Jan Holland of Amherst was hon-

ored on her 5th birthday with a
party at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Paul Vause In Little-field- ,

Saturdayafternoon. Oct. 27.
Several games were played and

Jerry Brantley was the winner of
the "Pin the Tall on the Donkey"
contest. The honoree receivedsev-

eral nice birthday gifts.
Favors for the party were hair

berets for the girls and bombadier
pins for the boys. Refreshmentsof
ice cream and birthday cake were
served to thoie attending.

Those from Amherst who attend-n-l
were: Jerry and Cecilia Brant-

ley, Ann and Susie Brantley. Jerry
and Jarry Schovajsa.Brenda Bat-so-

Mary Lee and Martha Coffer.
Billy "" .

Prlddy. Jay and ?,art,?r Crawford,

ter. Also attending were the
mother. Mrs JamesHolland

and her brother James Paul, her
srand father. Ira Holland, her aunt
Mrs. W. P. Holland and her
Joyce Dean. Severalmothersof tho
children attended.

SudanFamily
attend "Bill" Jones
Family Reunion

Mr and Mrs Raymond Hannaof
Sudan were among the approxi-
mately 50 members of the W. C.
"Bill" Jones family to attend the
annual reunion which was held
Sunday In MaeKenzIe State Park
p arty house

The event is held each year by
the Tamlly of the Texas pioneer

. 'Who died In Electra last year at
Tine Tige of 89. He was Mrs. Hanna's
Brandfather.

Jones was one of the early
freighters In the Panhandle and
"West Texas country and worked
for the Goodnight ranch in his
youth.

'The reunion site for next year's
meeting was set In Brownfleld.

Members of the family from Lub-Tuoc-

Electra,Lorenzo, Odessa,
Brownwood and Lawton,

Okla,, were also present. ,

Cynthia Siems
Honored On
Fifth Birthday

Cynthia, five year old
slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Slams was honored at a birthday
p:rrty Sunday, Nov. 4, at her home

n 16th street.
After enjoying playing with her

'little guests and opening her love-
ly sifts, birthday cake and Ico
'cream was served to Gary and
Kathleen Heckman, Mickey

Verna JaneBrandt, Fran-o'lAn-a

Mauk, David Bartley, Lon--f'- e

and Randy Ellis and Janice
Kraushaar.

Two Local Students
trolled In Hardin
SummonsUniversity

T wo students from Llttlefleld are
among those enrolled this fall at

Illardln-Blmmon- s University.
they are the following,
Mary Hue Fox, a sophomore is

tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oma
C Tox She Is a member of the
Voting Women'sAuxiliary and the
(vglrl band.

jJoSin T. Street, a senior, It the
nou Mrs. Maude Street. He Is
a- - member of the Ministerial coun--

II. tlio Radio club, and the Life
Meivlce band.

Classwork at Hardln-Slmmon- a

tiegun Friday, Sept. 21, and
continue through 1.

Surprise Linen
Shower Honors Miss
Nelloyd Harmon

Miss Nelloyd Harmon, of Am-

herst, bride elect of Jarrell Tharp
was honored with a surprise linen
shower, on Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 27 at 3 o'clock.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Misses Mary Lenore LaGrange,
.Margie Nell Messamore. Saw--
yer, and Mrs. W. T. Weaver, Jr.
The

stationed. Quests the
MtJn

cousin

Several appropriate pencil and
paper games were played with
prizes being presented to the hon-
oree. She was also presentd with
a white carnation corsage.

The array of useful gifts were
opened by the honoree andpassed
for all to admire, which Included
peach colored sheetsfrom the host-
ess group.

Mrs Weaverpresidedat the serv-
ing table which was covered with
a lace cloth and centeredwith an
arrangementof a pale greenmallne
parasol with slher bells, greenand
pick ribbon and matching mallne
unaerneatn. on either side were
satin ribbons which contained the
letters Nelloyd on one and Jarrell
on the other. In silver. Green can-
dles In crystal holders and light
pink flowers were also used. The
green punch was servedalong with
assorted cookies and mints and
nuts to approximately 25 who

Presbyterian
WomenTo Meet For
Luncheon Monday

Joint businesmeetingof the two
groups of the Presbyterian Ladles
Auxiliary was held In the dining
room of the church at noon, Mon-
day, when the ladiesmet for a de-
lightful turkey luncheon and busl
ness session.

Mrs. A. C. Chesherwas chairman
of the hostesscommittee.

Mrs. Bart Rodgersgave the de-
votional.

Attending Included Mesdames E.
David Holland. Paul Bennett, i'"mu, eai "ougiass,
Daryl Elms his sis-- McKemT Ben

hon-oree- 's

also

"Little

of

will
Feb

""tncj uieer, j. a, .ucanan, tan
Rodgers, Lena Logan,, M. M. Brit-tai-

Mancll Hall, Fred Underwood,
W. J. Chesher,George White, Sally
Thomas, Ira E. Woods and Allen
Hodges.

SunshineGrove
lnstal Officers

Sunshine Grove 2275 of the
Woodmen Circle met Thursday
night, October25 In the Woodmen
Citcle Hall, Earth, for their instal
lation service.

Out of town guestsfor the meet
ing were Mrs. Brawiey, Mrs. Ellen
Veary and Mrs. Johnnie Chapman
from Llttlefleld.

The following officers were In
stalled: President, Mrs. Minnie
Parish; 1st V. President, Mrs. Ad-ri- a

Welch; 2nd V. President, Mrs.
Beula Coker: Secretary.Mrs. Marv
Parish; Chaplain, Mrs. Mario Bock;
Attendant, Mrs. Edith Brockette;
Assistant Attendant, Mrs. Alma
Stockstlll; Captain, Mrs. Beedle
Welch; Musician, Mrs. Gladys
Parsh; and Past President, Mrs,
Mabel Loftia.

Mrs. Ellen Yeary served as In-

stalling Officer, Mrs. Ruth McCord
as Installing Attendant and Mrs.
Johnnie Chapman as Installlns
Chaplain.

The next meeting of Sunshine
Grove will be Thursday night, No-
vember 8. This will be a "42" and
canastaparty and membersare to
invite their family and friends. Re-
freshmentswill be served.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Self
who are moving to Gatesvllle, the
latter part of the week, a farewell
service is being planned by the
membershipof the Missionary Bap
tist church, to be held Wednesday
night, Novembor14th.

Rev. J. D. Evlns will deliver the
charge to Mr. and Mrs. Self In
carrying on tho work of the min
istry. A special song will bo rend-
ered by Tommy Meors. Mr. Self
will bring his farewell messageto
the church, and J, L. Garrett will
lead In the dedicatory prayer.

Refreshments will be served at
the 617 E. 15th Street,
Immediately following the service.

Dr. Weldon B. Meers, pastor of
the church will not.be present for
tho service due to the fact that ho
Is in Sunray, conducting an evan
gelistic service.

Mr. Self, who surrendered to
preach the gospel, last June, has
been called to the pastorateof the
Central Baptist church at

xfuDrnM
Dr. and Mrs.

With Farewe
Dr. and Mrs C. Roy Johnson,

who are leaving Llttlefleld the first
of tho year to make their home In
Los Angeles. California were hon-

ored with a farewell social Wed-
nesday night, legular
weekly church services at First
Baptist church.

The social and reception was
held In the auditorium of the Edu-
cational Building of the church,and
came as a complete surprise to
the doctor and his wife.

With a bassinette In the circle
with the babies that Dr. Johnson
has delivered since he has been
here, with their parents,forming a
circle, hummed a lullaby as Dr. and
Mrs. Johnson entered the room.
Mrs. E. J. Packwood, accompanied
at the piano

Those assisting with the party
were dressedin nursesand doctors
uniforms.

In behalf of the church, Rev. Lee

Hm- - 1mm m m

Mrs. O. N. McGInt of Spur
was guestspeakerhereThursday
night, when the Forum enter-talne- d

Federated clubs in the
area,at the First Baptist church.
She will be Installed as president

OES

Llttlefleld Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star was well represented
at a meeting of Sundown Chapter,
OES, Thursday night, when they
entertained with annual Friend-
ship night, and alsocelebrated the
4th birthday of their
chapter. The chapter was consti-
tuted, Nov. 12, 1947.

Guest officers from here, who
filled stations at the meeting in- -

D. B. Be

parsonage,

following

Mrs. Sam
To Town

And Club
The Town and Country Study

club met Thursday, October 25
with Mrs. Sam Cearley at Earth.
The homo was decorated fall
flowers and potted plants. Mrs. L.
Z. Anglln and Mrs. E. C. Hudson
presidedat the beautifully appoint-
ed table.

With the president, Mrs, Ray
Riley In the chair, business
session was conducted. The pro-
gram, included "The Black Muses"
and "Plea of tho Infants" by Mrs.
Golden Green and tho"Mother Dy
nasty," John Totton and Roger
Williams, by Mrs. Ray Axtell.

Panel discussion was by Mmes.
Gardner Sanderson, Jack Htnson
and M. E. Kelley. "The Minuet
Dances" was presented by Mrs.
Earl Parish.

Membors Dresent wero Mmes.
Ray Axtell, J. J. Davis, O. C. Green,

Roy Johnson Honore
II Party Baptist Church

nnd Mrs. E. J. Packwood. Mrs.

Maudo Streetsupervised the party.

Hemphill, pastor, presented the
honored couple with a lovely set
of stem crystal, and expressed his

for the wotk and
leadership In the church that the
fino couple have done while they
have been here. Both responded
graciously.

were served In the
dining room of the church. "Cov-

ered Wagon," with the insetIptlon,
"California or Bust," drawn by two
miniature mules.Yellow and bronze
mums, and autumn leaves com-

pleted the table decorations Spiced
tea, coffee nnd nut bread were
served. Mrs. D. C. Lindley poured
and was assisted bv Mrs. Charles
Heathman, Mrs. Allan While, jr.,
and Dr. Albert Perkins Others as
sisting were Mesdames W. E.
Heathman, Mrs. VIggo Peterson,

Guest Speaker Thursday
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Sundown Chapter
CelebratesFourth
Birthday Anniversary

annlveisary

Mr. and Mrs. Self Will
Honored With Farewell Service

Cearley
Hostess

Country

with

a short

I

C.
At

appreciation

Refreshments

Here

of Seventh District Federated
clubs, at the annual convention
which will convene In Denton at
Texas State College for Women,
Monday, Tuesday and

eluded, Mrs. Catheryn Luce, or
ganist; Mrs. Blanche Dodgen,
t;iecia,".virs. Giaco Findley, "Es-

ther." Others attending Included
.virs. lwois runups and Mrs. Mable
Puckett.

Mrs. Blanche Dodgen, Grand
from the Grand chap,

ter of Puerto Rico to the Grand
Chapter of Texas, was Introduced.

Guest officers were all given
gifts.

An Interesting program was pre-
sented following the opening ofchapter.

Refreshments of birthday cake
and coffee was served.

Halsell Family
Enjoy Reunion

Members of the Halsell family
hada family reunionat their eighty
thousand acre Sprlnglako ranch
ueaimuaners recently.

Those attending were Ewlng
Halsell of San Antonio and his sla-
ters, Mrs. W. R. McCIuskey and
Mrs. Jay Holmes of Kansas City
and Mrs. Frank Woods of Los An-gele- s,

Calif.
Other relative nHnmiinr ,...... . HtVVi'UII'Q tiujlj

Bill McCIuskey of MuBkogee, Okla.,
..4.o. 4.UW1MO umiKB or iyjs Angelea,
Mr. nnd Mrs. BUI McDonald, Dr.
and Mrs. Nick Plckard of Kansas
City and Helen Campboll of San
Antonio,

Herman Haborer, Jerrel Haberer
Jack Hlnson. E, C. Hudson, Ray
Kelley, J, A. Littleton, Jr., Earl Mil-
ler, Earl Pariah,Ray Rlloy Gardner
Sanderson,L. Z. Anglln, Bill Clay-to-

tho hostess and two guests
Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and Mrs, Ru-bo- rt

Spann.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Johnson have made
their home here for the past threo
years, where he lias been associat-

ed with Payne-Shotwi-l

They moved here from New York

City.
Both Dr. and Mrs. Johnsonhave

been active In church work at the
First Baptist. He has servedas as-

sistant pinnlst, and has worked
with the Brotherhood, Sunday
School, and Training Union. Mrs.

Johnson Is n soloist, and has
worked In the choir, Intermediate
Sunday School superintendent,
B.T.U., Training Union Leader, in
tho Intermediate group, nnd also
in tho WMU.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Johnson plan to
leave here the first of tho year for
Los Angeles, where he will open
offices for private practise.

Attend Fashion
Market At Dallas

d

Foundation.

Four fashion buyers from Llttle-
fleld attended the American Fash-Io- n

Association Spring and Sum-
mer Market this week n Dallas.

Some 5,000 women's apparelmer-
chants filled nl of tho Dallas hotels
to cnpaclty for the market, October
2S to November 2.

Attending from Llttlefleld were:
Mr and Mts. P. M. Caraway nnd
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Little nil of
Little's Dept. Store.

Mr. And Mi's. E. B.
Blair Have Son

Mr nnil -a V T T)l.,l l.... .... .,4t s. --t. u. UIUII, Jl., iliu
.the parents of a son, Curtis De
Wayne, born Sundayafternoon,No-
vember 4th, nt Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundation. He weighed five
pounds nnd 14 ounces. He 13 their
first child.

The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Blair, and
the maternalgrandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Barnes. The mother
is the former Miss Loreno Barnes
of Whitharral. Tho father Is a
farmer.

Brownfield OES To
Honor District Deputy
Grand Matron

3HlII St
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ipill-Pio- bottle. nail pdi.h color.mtchl Stay-Lon- g

W'KfIuu,

500

Mrs. O. N. McGinty of i
rw. federatedQL

Mickey Twilley and
J. C. BalesWed

Mlaa Mlckoy Tvvllloy of Amhorat
nnd J. C. Bales, Jr., of Llttlefleld
wero married nt Lamb county court
house, Saturday afternoon nt
o'clock, October 27th. Judgo Otha
F. Dent performed tho coremony.

The brfdo vvoro protty bluo taf-
feta dro8B for tho wedding with n
corsngoof red rosebuds.

Tho groom's mother, Mrs. J. c.
Bales, sr., was tho only attendant.

Tho brldo has made homo In
Amherst with her
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeffrey. Sho attended
Amherst high school.

J. C. Bnles, Jr., nttonded Mule-sho- e

high school. He has niado his
homo hero with his parents, and
for tho past yenr has been d

at Allen Purdy Machine
Shop.

Tho couple Is nt homo nt 702 W.
7th stroot.

Bridal Shower
Last Tuesday afternoon nt

o'clock nt tho homo of Mrs. Rondo
Elmo nt Amherst, several ladles
vvoro nnd entertained
with miscellaneousbrldnl showpr
honoring Mrs. Bales.

A large number of lovely gifts
wero presented,and refreshments
of hot chocolatoand cookies wero
served.

Tho groom's mother nttdnded
from hero, nnd sovornl sent gifts,
who wero unable to attend.

Bobby Barker Home
On Leave From
U. S. Air Force

Pfc. Bobby Baker, with tho U. S.
Air Force, stationed at Solma Ala.
arrived homo the first of tho week
for 15 day furlough nnd Is vialt-In- g

his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R.
B. Baker of routto two, Llttlefleld.

Pfc. Baker has been In tho serv-lc- o

the past ten months.

SchooL Administrators
Meeting Held
At Lamesa

An annunl meeting of West
Texas School Administrators was
held at Lamesalast Thursday night.
School Superintendent Reed of
Levelland Is president of tho organ-
ization,

Sshool Superintendent Joo C.
Hutchinson, nnd principals, Troy
Armes, McDouglo, D. C. Lindley
nnd Paul I. Jones pinned to attond.

Goodpasture, with a formal tea,
Sunday afternoon, November 19th
from two to four o'clock.

u.wu.f.u rapier uruer or tho j Llttlefleld chaptor hns been In- -

.sa-r-n aiar is entertaining Dls-ivlte- nnd several members nrotrlct Deputy Grand Matron, Mollle planning to attend.
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here
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nl BulMin ..a "ttit.
church. 50tl

Tho theme ftf
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S Sh fc

.

'ra. Wavnoti . I

'o during the K--
J

redec,rTnM
cnmni... . t0C11

I'.wiivu or Mi!'Hemphill.

Following the
speaker, Mr,. ForJ!,1
sentedhervNlthan,f
tho Fnrm--

Mrs. fimh - t... .

Z 22-s-ea
vih

nlshed for the JJ1
and at the same Ua.T3

luan lUUguestitoi;
."urn .or refreshment!

Tho table wailaUiJ..,. iiom, centers,
iii.Hisumeni of yeS

flanked by brow
"Mrs. O. N. McGIntr- -

ed In bronze on yellovr c

Refreshmentscon!.w 1

les, punch and salted itl
Pat Pattersonand Vr, 1 1

served and ther wert m
other members of the ford

GuestspresentInclude
irom the following clubs j

Study Club, Sudan Stadj C

nan mesuayClub, Tom
try Club, Earth; and

Woman's Club.

Number Attend W

Covered Dish Sodd

At tho covered (M
per nnd program ThmdJ
25, which was a "wetal
teachers," 75 parents, teidl
children attended

Following the supper, il
film on "America the Etl

was shown. The filmiruJ
predated as It showed 1

of the real beauty spots oil

ca.
During a short business:

presided over by Mrs. Mul

Uio chairman of the Wclfcl

mltteo, Mrs. Burnlce Jfiyl

for clothing for the needy.

M. Slemmons, the schoell

will accept the clothlnjlil

flee at nny time.
Tho meeting adjourned

dismissal prayer by the n
of grade school, Bernard Ti

Here'sHelenaRubinsteins

new long-lastin-g nail polish

to matchStay-Lon-g lipstick!
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AMAZING NEW NAIL POLISH-HA-

BUILT-I- N BASE COAT

Helena Rubinstein'sStay-Lon- g lipstick"

thefirst really creamy indeliblelipstick used

by millions of women. It actually

lips againstdryness,lastsall dayafter blo-

tting, and won't smearon anything!

What makes it so creamy and moirt-a- nd

still indelible? Indelibase--an ingjt

cnt which combines super-lastin- g qt"tlc

with lubricatingemollients.
n '

Now Helena Rubinstein introduce!

polish with the same amazing IndelIidh-I- t

lastsmuch longer thanordinary poM JT

teasthe nails themselves,and requires
no

dcnoai (the basecoat is built right inji

There are 14 magnificent colon- -'

matched to Stay-Lon-g lipstick, pi

neutral tones. v

Rubinstein$ rem"
You'll find Helena

ablenew nail polish and famous Staj-- w

lipstick here todav.

ReeseDruf
PHONE LITTLEFIEI'0

ixmwtfsMil' ttssjjH



lahbn Will Deliver Address

TexasC of C. Convention
.k former

twn- - lu". J. MWrww :"":,
most im.ur-

-
Congre, ...

!L3, ,j.aa nt the
feasra."--

f Commerce ai

iJ "

.ofdgbtmenwho
.... ..nnventlon.

S
iober
5 wen,n,g0i

also!, others
SpokesmenIn tho

t
GEO. MAHON

M

M they will deal in

lite Guy C. Jackson,
kc. president or the
fonserratlonAssocla--

loroton, Jr., of Gal- -

Din of the Texas
alsslon; Dr Umph--

Went of Southern
verslty; It. B. Antler- -

in, cnairman 01 mu
Education: Jack D.

ow of

Nenl, acting officer In chargo of
Mexican nffnlra of tho U.S. Stato
Department; Frank II. King of Dal-

las, general executive of Tho As-

sociated Press,and David Ilasco ot
the Amarlllo Nows-Globe-, formor
war correspondent in Korea.

Mnhon is charlmaii ot the Houso
on defenso appro-prlation-

That group must initiate
tho defense appropriations which
now nro consuming moro of tho
taxes dollar than nny other type.
JIo has accessto somo ot tho na-tin'- s

top military socrots.
Ho Is tho only man who has d

tho 19th congressionaldis-

trict of Texas in tho lower houso.
It was created when tho stato wai

follownig tho 1930
census.Ho defeatedseveral oppon
ents for election In 1931 and bogan
his service in tho 7 1th Congressin
1935. His Beat has never been ser-
iously threatened as tho biennial
elections havo conro and gono.

His parents moved to tho Lo-raln- o

community from Ids birth
place, Mahon, Louisiana, when he
was seven. After finishing high
school there he entered Hardin-Simmon-s

University where ho dis-

tinguished himself as n debaterand
orator. Ho earnedhis law degreeat
tho University of Texas and soon
was elected county attorney ot his
homo county. Gvernor Dan Moody
appointed him district attorney of
tho 32nd Judicial district in 1926.

Ho was elected for three full term3
without ever having an opponent
Ho resigned that position when ho
was elected to Congress.

Ho calls Colorado City home and
mnlntalns nn office In Lubbock be-

tween sessions.Ho represents tho
counties of Andrews, Bailey, Bord-

en, Cochran,Crosby, Dawson, Dick-

ens, Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Hall,
Haskell, Hockley, Howard, Kent,
Lamb, Lubbock, Martin, Mitchell,
Stonewall, Scurry, Terry and

W. ii WT" a

The above picture Is easily rec-
ognized because It Is a scene In
a VA hospital of popples being
fashioned from crepe paper
which were sold on the streets
here, Saturday by membersof the
Legion Auxiliary, and the Girl

About PeopleYou Know
Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Foster and

daughterNancy left Friday after
noon for San Antonio for a week-
end Uslt with his father, Jesso
Foster,sr. They planned to attend
tho Balor vs. Texas University
football game at Austin, Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mablo Puckett of Floldton
Community plans to visit relatives
In Knox City this week.

Everett Butler, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Butler ot Anton was
admitted to Payne-Shotwe-ll Hos-

pital Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Turner had tho misfor-
tune to fall the latter part of tho
week, receiving a badly Injured
leg and was admitted to Payne--

Scouta. Mrs. Alice Douglass
heads the salescommittee.In the
picture are: John E. Hall, Tulsa,
Okla., Clair G. Young, Crawford,
Okla., Wllmer B. Reed, Corpus
Chrlstl and Jack Standlefer,

Shotwell Foundation
night for treatment.

Mrs. Bob Watson and little
Janet Loraine were dis

missed from
They

were taken to tho home of her par-
ents,Sheriff and Mrs. Sid

Mrs. Dub Gilder was admitted to
Friday

for medical treatment.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Falrburn a

at West Texas

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Harrell of

night, 6 lbs. and

tee! Free! Free!
SL

SpecialBargain rates the Leaderand your Photograph

with eachNew Subscriptionor Renewal in Littlefield and

radeTerritory.

2 Editions of the Lamb
ounty Leader --- TheOnly

Semi-week-ly in Lamb
County....atthe low

rateof $2.25peryear
egular rate $3.50 Per Year in Littlefield and Trade Area

I0W . . . New or Renewalin Littlefield and TradeArea the

Rate

NEYEAR :.-..-$Z

TWO YEARS $400
THREE YEARS $550

a PhotographFreetaken TAYLOR'S STUDIO. Littlefield

amb County Leader
Littlefield

Thursday

daughter
Payne-ahotwe-ll Foun-

dation Thursday morning.

Hopping.

Payne-Shotwe-ll Foundation
morning,

underwent tonsllec-tom- y

Hospital, Lub-
bock, Monday.

Lovelland, Wed-
nesday weighing

for

:ree

for

by

r

-

1 ozs.
tlon.

at Payne-Shotwe- Founda--

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bawcom and
son David are planning to spend
today (Sunday), In Amarlllo visit-
ing his brother. They will be ac-
companied homo by llttlo Llndo
Lou, ngo three, who will spend a
week visiting In tho Bawcom homo.

Mrs. L. M. Jackson of Carter,
Oklahoma arrived last week to bo
with net daughter, Mrs. Daulton
Hudson and llttlo daughter Bever-
ly Sue, who was born at Payne-Shotwo-ll

Foundation, November
1st. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson live on
Itoute two, Abernathy. Mrs. Jack-
son Is an aunt of Mrs. Odell Mat-
thews and Miss Peggy Webb, and
also visited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Heard and
son Don and Paul spent from last
Thursday to Sunday In Temnlo

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1A5T

with her sister and brother-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Stapleton.They
also attended the football game
at Waco Saturday afternoon be-
tween Texas Christian University
and Baylor University. They were
accompaniedhome by Mrs. Heard's
mother, Mrs. Lela Pate, who has
been visiting In Temple for tho
past month. She makes her home
here with Mr. and Mrs. Heard.

Friends of Mrs. Itoy Heard of
Lynnwood, California will be Inter-
ested to know that she Is recover-
ing satisfactorily from, a major op-
eration she recently underwent at
a hospital at Lynnwood. She Is u
former local resident, and Is the
former Miss Allco Servfer,and was
employed at Littlefield hospital a
number of years.

Mr. and. Mrs. Marlon Askey of

SPECIALS
FOR

MONDAY TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

at MARTIN'S
LITTLEFIELD

COTTON CHAMBRAY
Fast Colors, 36 inches wide, Worth 49c per yard

Special for Monday, TuesdayWednesday
Yd.

SPECIAL GROUP OF

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES

Fast Colors and Washable
Cotton Prints
Sizes to 44

Only

99

Fort Worth were guests In tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Mc-Ca- ry

over a recent weekend.Mrs.
Askey is a sister of Mrs. McCary,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Schlottman
and son, Andrew, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Macha plan on attending the
Golden Weddingnnlversary of Mrs.
Schlottman's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stock, at Rose Bud,
Texas,November14. The affair wllL
be held at the Stock home.

O. L. Schlottman was admitted
to the Llttlefleld Hospital suffer-
ing from a heartailment Tuesday.
He Is Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Allen of Den
ver, Colo, left Thursday after vis-

iting In the home of their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Carawayhere.

. . .

In 12

GIRLS' BLUE JEANS

Sanforized, Blue Denim with
Side Zipper Fasteners,

Sizes 6 to 14

Only

$1.99
Ladies Sizes 10 to 20

$2.29
MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT FLEECE LINED

SWEAT SHIRTS
Grayand White 5izes 36 to 4

69 'i

NEW SHIPMENT OF

LADIES CASUAL SHOES
In Suedesand Leathers

In Blacks, Browns and Reds In StrapPumpsand Ties
Sizes4 to 10 Values to $4.98

2"

33c

MARTIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
"YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT MARTIN'S"

.i

I.

1
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TexasFarm BureauFederationTo

Be Held In HoustonNov. 19 ---
21

I'rogram nrrangmentshave been

completed for the eighteenth an-

nual conventionof the TexasFarm
Bureau Federation to be held In

Houston, November It has
toeen announcedby J. Walter Ham-

mond, Federation president. Ou-

tstanding speakers of national
prominence who will address the
meeting Include Allan B. Kline,

President of the American Farm
Bureau Federation; U.S. Congress
man W. H. (Dob) Poage, n

of the House Agriculture
Committee; Mrs. ltaymond Sayre,
president of the AssociatedWomen

f A.F.B.F.; Dr. W. G. Kammlade.
Director of ExteNslon, College of
Agriculture, University of Illinois,

ad others.

More than a thousandfarm and
ranch men and women from 200

Texas counties will be in attend-ance-,

Hammond said. Voting dele-

gates from the grassrootsorganiza-
tions will officially approve the
resolutions that will govern the
policies of the TexasFarm Dureau
Federation for the coming year.

Monday, November 19, will be I

devoted to open hearings on reso
lutions and special commodity con-

ferences andcommittee meetings.
The program that eveningwill give
recognition to counties that have
made outstanding achievementsin
membership. The convention prop-
er will get underway on Tuesday
morning. The annual banquetand
lance will be held that evening,
with Dr. Kammlade as guestspeak-
er. The businesssessionon Wed-
nesday, at which time resolutions
will be approved,will conclude the
three-da-y session.
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Cookie Sale To BE

StagedBy Girl

Scout Leaders
A regular meeting of Girl Scout

leaderswas held Tuesdaymorning,
at the home of Mrs. Mackey Greer,
E. 12th street.

The group discussed tho Girl
Scout Cookie Sales, to be staged
In the near future. Money derived
from the saleswill be used for the
troops to carry on their work.

Scout leadorsannouncedthat the
troops are badly In need of funds
to carry on their work, and any
donations will be gladly accepted,
and can be made to NelsonNaylor,
Girl Scout Council president.

A leaders meeting Is held the
first Tuesdayof each month. The
next meeting will bo held Tuesday,
December 4th, at the Girl Scout
House.

Duck SeasonIn

Texas Now

Underway
,

Duck seasonIn Texas began at
noon Friday, November Sth, and
will continue through December
2Sth.

Shooting hours will be from half
an hour before sunrise until one
hour before sunset, except for to-
morrow when shooting will start
at noon.

Bag limit is five ducks tier (lav
and not more than 10 In posses-
sion, Including not more than one
wood duck. Only five ducks will be

y

BO PEEP FACIAL-0- 0 Count

TISSUE 250

A light snow fell in the north,
em sections of Texas Nov. 2,
the earliestdate for snow In the
region In many years. Miss Mar-

tha Davidson makes note of the

allowed
day.

in possession on opening

Bag limit on geese is five per
day or In possession,Including not
more than two Canada geese or
whltefronted geese.

Every hunter 16 years old or old-

er must have a federal duck stamp
and every hunter 17 years old or
older who hunts outside thecoun-

ty of his residence must have n
Texas hunting license.

Repeating shotguns must be
permanently plugged to hold not
moro than three shells In magazine
and chambercombined.

STAR

1-- Pkg.

occasion by writing in the snow
on the back of a car In Dallas.
Miss Davidson of Tioga, Texas,
Is a student nurse at Parkland
hospital. AP Photo

Pioneer

ResidentIs

By

Mrs. Emma Cook 72 pioneer resi-
dent of Anton passed away at St.
Mary's hospital, Lubbock at 5 p.m.
Sunday.

She had beena resident of Anton
for the past 27 years.

Funeral services were held in
Anton Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'
clock, with interment In Anton
Cemetery.

She Is survived by her husband.
J. C. cook; three sons, Luther of

SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS

FOR CHRISTMAS

LARD 3-L- B.

SaladDressing
BEE No. 303 Can

PEAS 100

BACON
ARMOUR'S

HAMS

CARTON

BRAND

STAR

SLICED - LB.

'
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKFURTERS

Anton

Taken Death

IDEAL GIFTS

ARMOUR'S

ARMOUR'S

DELICIOUS
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SHANK END cg
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FOOD CLUB

SPREAD
PINT

HALF WHOLE Oil
BUTT
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Motor VehicleSafetyLeaflets

Available At ServiceStations
Texas motorists was urged today

hj Public Safet Director Homer

Garrison. Jr., to npply to any gas-

oline servlre station for a copy

of the state'sofficial leaflet about

the new Motor Vehicle Safety

Responsibility Law, which becomes

effective on January 1.

"This leaflet was prepared,"

Director Garrison said, "to give

the infoimation they should havo

about this law before it goes Into

effect. It can bo read In fivo min-

utes. 1 hope, of course, that all

motorists will really study tho
farts that are set foith in the leaf
let and will keep it In their car
for futuie reference in case they
hav an accident and nro confused
about what to do.

"It does not attempt to cover
all of the provisions f tho law nnd
carefully avoids legal language,
so that any layman mnn under-
stand it easily. It was written to
help tho great majority of motor-
ists .. private passengercar ow
ners nnd operators and small bus-

iness firms operating ono or two
delivery cars. The larger owners
of motor chicles, of course, will
want to study the entire law in
greater detail.

"The leaflet is free and provides
important information about the
following subjects: what the law
is, who It affects, what to do nfter
an accident, the
that require suspensionof both op-

erating license and registration
plates, and the several means the

Oregan, Hope of Ohio and James
of Anton; two daughtersMrs, Flora
Grant of Anton; and Mrs. Jesse
Scott of Lubbock; two brothers,
Jeff Chance nnd Verlln Chanceof
Marietta, Ga.; a sister, Mrs. Ollle
Pool of Anton; 17 grandchildren
and seven

uoouooo
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274
DlNER14-oz- . Bottle

CATSUP -- 190

59

6Cc
STAR Lb. Roll FRESH

SAUSAGE 470 HENS. LB

FANCY SLAB FRESH PORK

BACON. 490 LIVER, LB 390
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH
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law provides for nvoldfng this
pennlty.

"Any motorist can obtain one or
several morely for the nuking. It
inny save them a lot of trouble,
expensennd inconvenience. "
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BATSON MOTOR

600 W. DELANO AVE.
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PEAS
Pancho

No. 300 Can

10?
SPAGHETTI
Franco-Americ-an

tall can -- 14c!

SAUERKRAUT
Libby's 303 Can

12C

LEMONADE
5-o- z. Can

13?
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APPLE SAUK

White House-30- 3

14?

FRUIT COCKTJ

Club 300
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25c

JOLLY TIME

Popcorn

can 20(

4
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RENT
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tNTED
vnSKQ or BABY

i.ks cash or trado
retables, butter, eggs
Also will keep ctiii- -

nr day in my homo,
it night. Mrs. Do

er east Sth Street
SL Llttlcfleld. 52-tf- c

Tonne man, some
fcslred, but not neces--

Martin's DepL Store,

ping to do In my
lM. ei-u- c

LLANEOUS

mike Belts, Buttona
also DiBtrlct Dls

Cosmet--

facial call Mrs,

Phone 343-R- , 421
Uttlefleld. Toxos.

firm, near Bovlnn.
iijr Very highly im- -

d( it new land. Has
itta-well- , and every
;ite. This farm has
:a not be described
leaent that It must

folly appreciated.
i!ck sale at only $160

improvements,
lion, and all will lr
fcr acre.

Irrigation well
cotton farm. $200

ft quarters, halves
wn 65 up.
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FORSALE r-- rrr,

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Limb and adjacent counties, bo
euro to bop A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phono 3941

107-ti- c

GOOD used trnller tires. lostslzos
in Btock. Brown's Tiro Store

5i-lt- c

50 ACRES, ono mllo west of Little
field school.Mrs. W. r.'Waggoner.
Inqulro at Gil E. 4th St. Phone
2G2-J- . G0-8t-p

FOR SALE: C room houso and ex
tra to u. lot aujwuung, locaicu ui:
West Oth St. See Lon Smith, 700
East Gth St. Gl-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2 J.D. d

combines '48 and '49 modols. Call
Earl Cokor, Walters, Okla.

(Thurs.)

FOR SALE: Several sota now
10x28 tractor 'tires, with Bupor
grip. Finest Quality tiro built
will Boll at 75 per sot whllo thoy
last Riloy and Burt Implomont
Co., 1000 Lubbock Highway. GG-tf- c

FOR SALE or trade: nlco two bed-

room house on pavement.Priced
to sell. Call 393-M- . G7-8-

FOR SALE: Phllco homo freezer
with new motor unit, $99.50; also
Kolvlnator G ft. refrigerator, now
unit, $135 with 4 year guarantee.
Onstcad's Furniture. G7-tf- c

FOR SALE: New tourist Court, 18

units, 7 room houso, all air con-

ditioned, running ice water each
unit, vented pnnel-ra-y heat, nil

modern. Small down payment, or
trndo for irrigated land. Claude
Ston6, Box 22, Texaco, N.M. 68-3t- p

FOR SALE: '49 Olds, "OS,"

nbovo averago, reasonable. Dr.
Bennett, 100 East 10th. 71-tf- c

FOR SALE: Magic Chef, very nice.
Dr. Bennett, 10G E. 10th. 71-t- fc

FOR SALE: Stock trailer, see
Hazel Parkerat your Laundryctte,
Llttlcfleld. 71-lt- p

FORSALE: Weaning pigs, one
mllo west and G north of Level-land- .

E. R. Haseloff. 71-3t- p

FOR SALE: Grown rabbits and
pens.Good'breeds,all kinds. Bucks
nnd does. S02 So. WestsidoAvo.

73-2t- p

FOR SALE: Deer riflo, 8 m.m.
Mnusor. Ammunition plentiful,
$50. Gordon Davis, Cicero Smith
Lumber Co.

NOTICE!

Wo specializein repairing Bulova

and Elgin wntchos. Nothing but
genuine factory materials used in

tho repairs. When your Bulova or
Elgin Is repairedhere,you have tho

samo ropars .you would get at the
factory. All other makes nlso re-

paired. Two-da-y service qn most
repairs. Broken main springs, crys-tal-

repaired while you wait. We
stand behind our gunrantee. BA-

CON JONES t Waltors Drug and
ALVIS JONES nt Mndden-Wrlgh- t

Drug.

Backache
comfortlnc help lor Dmimm,

nheumJtlo V OfUtnB Up Nlshts. strong
cloudy urtae, JrrltMine pamew. ?""?
circles under exes,and iwoUen "

noxvaytemlc Kidney noandto non-orgn-lc

Dladder trouble try Cyrtcx. Quick, wopM
satUlactton or money tack guaranteed.Art
your drus&bt lor Cyttex .today.

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizingpain
until I found Pazo!"

tayi Mr. A. V SanAntonio, Texas
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Kol Acts
to relieve pain, itchinu jjoJrt-soot- hes

inflamed tissues-lubnc-atcs ry, hard-ene-d

parts hclp preventernewpc. sor-
enessreduceswelling. You getrial g.

help. Don't suffer neediest torture
from simple piles. Get Paro for fart. won.
derful relief. Ask your doctor abuut t.
Suppository form also tubeswitfc per'
Joraiedpile pipe lor easy aiipi"."-Po- to

Ointminl anJ luppeuloiia

SEAT COVERS

and
large selectionof colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

PrestoneandZerexAntifreeze

i SzmmmmmM7Am m

WHMP' I iifnRHhn
ffl miiv 'rlkl,ar . . , tJ5fca$r. -- i7a

LmHk 'rurf i'lliWi Jam
r)iHSfrTMii r ' '::mmmmm

r r .9KiSSr3fiSSVlSIJW BBiml
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USO clubs are starting' their Christmasmailing servicesearly this
year in order to help GI's mall packagesto their buddiesoverseas.
According to PostOffice Departmentregulations,Christmasparcels
for membersof the armedforcesabroadshouldbe mailed between
October 15 and November 15. November 1 is the deadline lor
packagesto be sentto Japan,Korea the Pacific Islands.

In USO club in New York City, Miss Julia Trollo, of 240
Mulberry Street, a junior hostess, receiveswilling assistanceIn
her mailing duties from FA Jan" ""esterman, of Grecnleaf,
Jt nsas ( left), andFA Carl Sainr totte, N C.

FOR SALE

WEANING Berkshire pigs. See
Harold Byars, ono mile south and
one and miles west of Spade.

FOR SALE: Extra nice 11 ft new
outboard motor boat. $225. How-

ard Reese, Phone500. 74-lt- p

210 acres two 10 inch irrigation
wells. Fair Improvements,$250 per
acre, half cash. Good terms.

167 acres 8 Inch irrigation well.
Well improved. Price $35,000. Loan
of $8,500. l7c 15 years.

U31 acres, well improved, $85.00

per acre, $13,000 loan, VA 15

years.

110 acres in Irrigated district.
135 per acre, or will trade for

housesIn Llttlefleld.

179 ncres, 4 room modern house,

good out buildings, $105 per acre.

See us before you buy or sell.

Farm and City Loans, Low In-

terest, Long Terms, Prompt

HAMP McCARY

& Son

RUWBACK HOTEL BUILDING

Llttlefleld

IT'S THE

BEST

30

WRIGHT CLEANERS

Approved Sanitone
Service .

EastTentli Street

Littlefield Phone 304--J

HEART ATTACK 0B

INDIGESTION

tablet.. They conuin tte iMWhMUM
iit dlcinu Known hi "- - IT'titi, is.Sunburn,gas and similar

XJUIII 1 (Urc AS1V m. v.w.

'e nationally advertisedHoward Zink seatcovers.
hey ft right and give comfort beauty.We havea ,

'

.

and
this

half

Phone

102

A glaze should be ndded to a
ham about an hour before tho to
tal baking time for the ham Is ov
er; be sure to remove tho rind
and scorethe fat befort you spread
the glaze over the meat.

JR. BILLY HALL

333 LITTLEFIELD,

Pains,distress "those days" stopped
or amazingly relieved

in 3 out of 4 cases
'in doctors'lestsi!

Here's wonderful .news for
women and girls who each
month sutlerthe tortures of
"bad days" of functionally-cause-d

menstrualcramps and
pain headaches, "backaches,
and those "no-good- ," dragged-o-ut

feelings.
It's news about a medicine

famousfor relieving such suf-
fering!

Here Is the exciting news.
Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound gavecompleteor
striking relief of such distress
in an average of 3 out of 4 of
the casesIn doctors' testsI

Scientifically Modem Action

Yes! Lydia Plnkham'shas
beenproved to be
modern in action!

This news will not surprise
the thousandsof women and
girls who takeLydia Plnkham's
regularlyandknow thexollef it
can bring.

And it should encourage you
(if you're not taking Lydia
Plnkham's) to see if your ex-

periencedoesn'tmatch theirs
... to seeif you, too, dont.avoid

MUTT A'n 'rep"Pfv A '
r-uir-

--Jttx -

mx uk,s,. zji,m v.

.- -7, wVjH

MUFFLERS

...A Smifty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves. . . increases

gasoline mileage &

lasts longer.

FranzLeharOperetta,"The Merry

Widow" To Be Presentedat Show

Stock show fans will find a new

attraction at the SouthwesternEx-

position and Fat Stock Show in

Fort Worth Jan. 25-Fe- 3.

A lavish production of tho over-popul-

Franz Lehar operetta,"The
Merry WIdow,"wIH bo presentedas

an ndded entertainment feature
during tho final six days of the
stock show.

Tho Fort Worth Civic Opera As

sociation will present tho operetta
at evening performances,Jan. 30

through Feb. 2, and at a matinee,
Feb. 3. Tho show will be staged In
Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium,
adjacent to Will Rogers Coliseum
whero tho rodeo is hold.

Well-know- stage, screen and
opera stars aro being booked for
the production to assure stock
show fans top entertainment plus
a fine musicalperformance,accord-
ing to Web Mnddox, opera associa-
tion president.

"We're going all out to give
stock show fans a good show dur-
ing their visit to Fort Worth," Mad-do-

said. "We hope to make this
an annual event."

Tho opera group selected "The
Merry Widow" for Its first produc
tion during the stockshow because
of Its popular appeal.Famllar mus-
ic Interwoven In .a light-hearte- d

story of a rich and beautiful widow
pursuedby a handsomeprince In-

cludes the famous "Merry Widow
Waltz," "Vella," "Maxim's" and
"Girls, Gills, Girls." Tho Fort
Worth Civic Opeia has gained na-

tional recognition for Its top qual-
ity productions.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE TEXAS

of

scientifically

enarIc

.JCSasBMiv

SMITTY

I

iyi'iM'k'k'u?LuTO
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How Lydia Plnkham's works
It hasa "calming" and soothing
effect on the uterus . . . quieting
the contractions(see tho chart)
that so often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

tTft narvnnenfico r fnnclrtM
weakness,irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
"thosedays"!

Remember Lydia Plnkham's,
too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes"and other functio-
nally-caused distress of
"changeof life."

Get Lydia Plnkham's Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with addediron (trial size
only 590. Start taking Lydia
Plnkham's today!

J VOU HIT AND RUN
DRIVER I'LUBEOVER

Toseewoo justas
SCJONASrsetTMV.

DOCTOR;

yi
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W. T. C. of C.

ConventionAt

Amariilo Nov. 14-1-6

The West TexasChamberof Com-

merce annual convention is scedul-e- d

this year to be held In Amariilo
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday,
November 14, 15 and 16.

This will bo tho first time in 10
years that this meetingwill be held
in this area.

Convention headquarterswill be
tho Herring Hotel.

French Toast Is delicious when
It has been fried in deep fat. Heat
he fat to about 375 F., and fry for

a minute or two, or until the bat
d bread is golden-brown- .

V.

YOUR (SSfi
SERVICE

and 84 Phone

CHURCH OF
WEST NINTH STREET

IS
For Information Call:

Llttlefleld:

316

.v.
aches pains oi jtneumaium, Aruiruu,
Neuritis. Lumbago,Sciatica,or Neuralgiatry
Komlna. worKsmrougn lue piuou. " uu
usually starts pain so you can
rork. enjoy lit o and sleep mors

Get Remindat druggist today. Quick, com-pi-e

to satisfaction or moneybacfcGuaranteed.

MSSBB m ii kmm- MUTT-YD- U KAM U ui iuP 1

J OVER MV FOOT VS--t AUf- - T UHMT Af T
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Two
Meetings

To Be Held
A large delegationfrom the First

Baptist Church is expected to
attend tho District W M U Cor-ventlo- n

to be held November15tl&.
at First Baptist Church, Canyore.

A district Traning Union Con-
vention wil be held at Tulla, Nov.
13th, when elimination contest ire
speech,leadershipetc will be held.
The winner of this contest will go
to Waco to the State Training
Union Convention.

NOW I
GET A I

Gillette I
SUPER-SPEE-D

,
GREASE

and Lubrication.

Fritz Diersing '
200 Ave. Highway 200--J

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

comfortably.

515--

624--

RAZOR

CHRIST
TEXAS

EVERYONE TO OUR SERVICES

528-W-

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD,

CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND AND

TAILORED TO

Phelps

District
Baptist

SHAVING'S QUICKER

...EASIER!

GAS

OIL y
Washing

Phelps

LITTLEFIELD.

INVITED

TEXAS

EXPERT

LADIES' SUITS, COATS
SLACKS ORDER

Phone250

r.

Arthritis rBiti'Poinfui Pii&ror culck. delightfully comforting help
ana

alleviating

For fast, blessed relief from sore, fiery- -
simple Piles, get CHINAROID from;

your druggjst. See how fast It usually
soothesaway pain, soreness,Itching, nerv-
ousness.See how it cools fiery burning and!
helps shrink and healswollen tissues.
Wonder-soothin- g CinNATtOID must prove a.

to you or moneyback is guaranteed.

DOLLARS FOR M

JUSTONe FOOT?WHAT
DO VOJ THINK r AM- -
A MILLrONAIREy

By

WHAT DO VOU
r AM

DAMAGES iftom VCWX

WITH

CIIUTTE
DtSPOTftTT

Itching,

blessing

FFTV

ONt-m- et

Buil Fisher

THINK
- --

Tfi"74

'K P? 1

LV
ArFNTIPPDE?&i

rP a

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANrEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Partsfie Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Svreet ' ' Littlefield
mmmmgMBmmmsmmmss&mamtmmiaaaB&MmuMBmmiammmmsmmcammaammmmmi
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ABOUT $1,540 NET

P-T- A FROM RECENT

As announcedby Mrs. J. II. Lee,
Carnival Chairman,a total of ?1600
was realized from the carnival
sponsored by the assoila
tlon last week.

Mrs. Lee stated that when nil
expenseswere paid a net of $1540
was realized from the event which
was ?200 better than lastyear, and
$300 more than the year before, or
aJ49.

She added that the asso-
ciation owe a total of $1200 on a

TexasTech'sRed RaidersHaveWeekOff

In OrderTo Get ReadyFor Tulsa Game
LUBBOCK Over the .500 mark

for the first time since the sea-

son's opener, Texas Tech's Bed
Haiders takea rest this weekend.

Texas Tech, now leading the
Border Conference with three vic-

tories and no defeats,next meets
Tulsa University of the Missouri
Valley Conference In Tulsa Nov.

Local Student

Council Group

AttendsGathering
Littlefleld high school student

council membersincluding Alberta
Jliller, Jim Doherty, Joyce Tharp,
Phoncille Pillion, Bobbie Jo Mc-Sha- n

and Edwlna Schovajsa, with
Miss Lucille Betts counselor, at-

tended the second annual student
council conference sponsored by
the Lubbocks schools, held in Lub-- '
bock, Monday afternoon.

Approximately 100 high school
students from West Texas and
eastern Xew Mexico attended.

Dr. H. C. McKown, editor of
School Activities magazine, was
principal speaker for the confer-
ence which was held to cement
friendly relations betweenschools
and to exchangeideas.

Discussion groups Included the
subjects of The Student Council
and School Spirit: Financing the
StudentCouncil; Junior High Stim--

ulatlon of Citizenship; Ilelatations
betweenCouncil and Faculty; Wid -

ening the Scope of Student Coun-

ells; Leadership; Promoting
Friendly Relationsbetween Schools
and Evaluatng Student Councils.

REALIZED BY

SCHOOL CARNIVAL

public address system purchased
last year, and that some of the
funds realized from the carnival
will retire this debt. ,

The carnival Is the only fund
raising project planned this year
by the

Mrs. C. O. Greer was Finance
Chairman for the Carnival. About
200 women helped In the project,
there being twenty commiuees,
with nbout ten workers to the Com-

mittee.

17. For the season,Tech has won
four, lost three.

Latest victim was Texas West--

ern s Miners. The Bed Raiders
found an aroused opponont cele--,

brating Homecoming but managed
to take a 27-- 7 triumph in El Paso
Saturdaynight.

j After the Tulsa game, Tech
meets Xew Mexico University In
Albuquerque Nov. 21 and concludes
its schedule against Hardln-Sim- -

nions University In Lubbock Dec.
!i.
I If Tech gets by New Mexico, the
'game with Hardin-Slmmon-s should
determine theBorder Conference
championship. The Cowbovs are
favored in their remaining games.
Although New Mexico is now a
member of the Mountain States
Conference, games with the Loboes
count for or against BC members.

Coach DeWitt Weaver, In his
first year at the head of Tech's
new coaching regime. Is agreeably
surprised with the showing of his
freshman-studde-d squad. Besides
downing West Texas State, Ari-
zona, and TexasWestern in confer-
ence play, the Red Raidersblasted
Texas Christian, Southwest Con-
ference leader, 33-1-

Tech's losses have been to Texas
A&M, Houston, and Baylor.

Valuation
(Continued lroa. Page 1)

at the office of Lamb county Tax
Collector Clarence Davis, but the
figures for the collection for the

'first month of collections, October,
has not yet been tabulated, In

December Is usually the heaviest
tax paying month, as they become
delinquent on the closing day of
the year, nnd penalty is assessed
one month Inter.

Wholesale
m

rices
ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
LITTLEFIELD

Highway 84 PKom 113
OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Mil iwyRj
pi JV '

GUY C. JACKSON, JR.

HE'LL TALK ABOUT WATER-Gu- y

C. Jackson, Jr. of Anahuac,
president of the Texas Water

Conservation Association, will
talk about the danger of Fede-

ral control on inland waters at
the 34th annual convention of

the Vest Texas Chamberof Com-merc- e

In Amarlllo, November 14,

15, and 16. He Is serving his
eighth term as president of the
conservation association. He is
chaairman of the StatewideTide-land- s

Committee. He is lawyer,
rancher, farmer and business
man.

LOCAL MAN IS
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

Ralph Counts, an elderly local
man, vas treated Thursday after-
noon at the Payne-Shotwe- ll Foun-
dation for abrasions on his left
hand and left eye, and bruiseson
his right hand, sustained, It Is re-

ported, whn hit by a convertible,
driven by a local young man, as he
was crossing the Intersection at
Phelps Avenue and West Third
street.

Mr. Counts, after being treated
by Drs. Ralph Maurer and F. B.
Faust, left the hospital.

DIVERSIFICATION OF
(Continued rrom Page 1)

dividends for 10 or more consecu
tive years prior to purchase,nnd
to) stocks eligible for purchase
shall be listed upon an exchange
registered with the Securities and
Exchange Commission, except for
bank and Insurance stocks.

Opponents of the measureargue
that present governmentbond In-

vestmentsare sound, and give the
best possible protection to the fund

the eent of deflation of the
economy. Proponents argue that
conservativebond Investments af
ford poor protection against cur-
rent dollar' Inflation; that the in-

terest. Income now accruing to the
fund pinounts to only 2i, where-
as an averagoreturn of 6 should
be yielded by Bound stocks; and
thnt the diversldentlon provided
by th'e measurewould provide more
equal protection against both In-

flation and deflation than does the
present one-side- d concentration.

Othtr Proposed Amendments
Other amendmentsfacing a vote

it the same time Include: (1) To
nuthorlzean IncreaseIn state pub-
lic welfare spending from 35 to
42 million dollars per year; (2) to
authorizea'atntewide Bystem of re-
tirement anddisability pensionsfor
county appointive officers and em.
ployees; (3) To authorize a max!--
mum tax of 50 cents per $100 val-
uation on property In rural flro
prevention districts to nav fnr nra
fighting equipmentand personnel;
(4) To permit the total amount of
bonds that may be Issued by the
veterans' land board to bo In-
creased from ?25 million to $100
minion.

Too Late to Classify

FOB SALE: 15 Hampshire pigs, 2
miles north Sudan. Itlchard West.

.
71-2t- p

CompletesSeven

Months Service.

In Korea
WITH THE I CORPS IN KO-

REA -- Cpl. Farrls L. McGuIre of
Littlefleld, recently completed sev-

en months senIce In Korea with
the d3th QuartermasterBattalion.

The 13th has the responsibility
of supplying rations and suppliesto
I Corps units.

Corporal McGuIre attended Lit-

tlefleld high school prior to his en-

try Into the Army In July 19 IS. Ho
receivedhis basic training nt Fort
Ord, Calif., nnd attendedn supply
school nt Fort Lee, Vn.

He also served In Gunni, Snlpan
nnd Japan.For his service In Korea
ho Is entitled to wear the Korean
Service Ribbon with two campaign
stars.

Optometrists
Aid Establishing
Of New School

Tuesdnv. Xovcmber 13 election
day In Texas Is also TexasOptom-
etry Day, but It won't bo n holldny
for manv Texas optometrists. In
cluding Dr. Ira E. Woods, Dr. B.
V. Armlstead and Dr. D. W. Arml-stea- d

and Dr. Glenn S. Burk of Lit-

tlefleld.
They will see patients on that

day as usual, but all fees earned
will go to help establish n now
professionalschool of optometrynt
the University of Houston.

It's nil part of a campaign led
by The Texas Optometrist Associa-
tion, with Dr. Millard F. Swart of
Lubbock as ceneral chairman, to
raise the sum of $100,000 pledged
to the school by the profession. In
addition to giving one day's o

on November 13. manv op
tometrists have already made cash
contributions or have pledged
monthly paymentsover a five-yea-r

period.
The first optometry college In

the Southwest, flie new school will
have a five-yea- r curriculum lead-
ing to the degreeof doctor of op-
tometry. Graduateswill be ellcihli
to take examinationsgiven by the
TexasStateBoard of ExaminersIn
Optometry, thus qualifying for
their licenses to practice.

Approved by the University re-
gents last sprlnc. the now school
will begin operation In 1952. A

building Is being planned
to nouse it, along with the Univer-
sity's schools of pharmacy and
nursing.

Pfc. JamesR. Clark

Assigned to Base
In Newfoundland

Pfc. James H. Solesbeo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Solenboo Is
homo for n 25 tiny loave, and is
visiting his parents.

He joined the Air ForceJune 1st,
of this year and took his basic
training at Sheppard Air Dase
In Wichita Falls ,and was then
transferred to Lowry Air Force
Dase for schooling as a camera
repair man. He recently completed
his course, finishing with.a second
highest class rating.

Pfc. Solesbeo has orders to re-- !

port to Camp Stoneman,Callfornio
.November 15th, and then on to
J Korea, with tho Air Force,

Ilefore entering the armed forces
bolesbee was Court Importer in Bir-
mingham. Alabama. He graduated
from Littlefleld High school with
the class of '43, and plnns to con-
tinue his education, when he is dls.
hnrged from tho service.

Mr. and Mrs. Solesbeo have an-
other son, Bob, who Is with the
3rd Infantry Division, stationed in
Korea.

bA

CORRECTION!
In our advertisementin this newspaperon

Thursday,November8, the following appeared:

Average 5 Room House Painted
Outside for 59.95

THAT WAS AN ERROR!

It should haveread. . .

All the paint neededto paint
the average 5-ro-

om house 59.95
The cost of labor for painting is not included

Wm. Cameron& Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

Ws

This Goes ON ftND
ON &ND ON

MRS. ANNIE MEYER
HAS SURGERY;
CHILDREN HOME

Pvt. Theodore Meyer, stationed
at SheppardField, was granted nn
emergencyleave, duo to tho Illness
of his mother, Mrs. Annie Meyer,
who underwent mnjor surgery nt
a local hospital Wednesdny nfter-noo-

Ho arrived home Thursday.
Mrs. Meyer's daughterMrs. J. A.

James was in Austin taking state
board examinationof cosmotology
nt the sametime and sho'too was
called home.

Mrs. Meyer Is employed at Plains
Hotel.

OFFICIAL RECORDS
Marriage licenses Issued In the

County Clerks office at Lamb Coun-
ty Court House the past week In
eluded:

Alejandro T. Sepuluedaand Jes-
sie Jaso, October 24.

Howard K. Haynes and Emmn
Lou Martin, October 27.

Madison II. Newton nnd Bettv Jo
Wright, October 27.

J. C. Bales, jr.. and Clara Loreno
Twilley, Oct. 27.

Placldo Rivera and Eustallo VII
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Innucvn, October 29.
Daryl LeBoeuf and Barbara Jo

Brynn, Nov. 2.
Jarrell Leon Thnrp nnd Irene

Nelloyd Hnrmon, Nov. 1.
Jnmos Wesley Smith nnd Nnncy

Carolyn Campbell, Nov. 5.
Joso Torres Gonzales nnd Rosa

Martinez, 5.
Jimmy Loo O'Brien and Nancy

Ann Nov. G.

Divorces filed were by G. W.
West vs Ida West, Oct. 31;
and Adcllnn Pnlnclo vs. Pablo It.
Palaclo, Nov. 5.
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Att'y General

Tho80 from here who went to
Sudan Thursday mornnlg, nnd had
breakfast with John Ben Sheppard,
Secretary of Stnte, nt tho DeLuxo
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rayon crepelinings!
crease-resista- nt rayons!
gabardines,patterns!

Buys evenat their old pricc.Bimply
TERRIFIC 6u! All spanking
yours in thesmarteststyles . . . with
elim or new flaring skirts. You'll be
smart to pick up a couple , . .hurryj
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'Bills, County Judjeu.
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First National Ban t
meeting.
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Amarlllo for a Jim
where be was guest t;

day night.
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